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indian leaders will ask president clinton to veto the 1996 federal

budget if a conference committee does not restore funds for native
american programs

speaking monday morning on native america calling they ac-

cused interior secretary bruce babbitt of preventing assistant secre-

tary ada deerdecr from defending the indian program budget on capitol
hill while other interior agencies were allowed to lobby for their funds

following a weekend strategy session they called on native ameri-
cans across the country to plug in to the political process

situation urgent
indians have to call in this week it cant wait said gaiashkibosgaiashk ibos

president of the national congress of american indians on the na-

tionwidetion wide radio callincall in program it cant wait till next week I1 would

like to see the switchboards lightfight up
he added that neither babbitt nor deer have been out there force-

fully enough from early on to fifightahtght for indian programs most of which

are funded through the bureau of indiindianan affairs the agency overseen

by deer
it was not immediately clear why babbitt had restrained deer from

pressuring members of congress forforaa more favorable budget
committee meetsmts this week

the senate has proposed cutting the BIABLA budget by 15 percent over

fiscal year 1995 this would put programs 23 percent below the fund-

ing level requested by president bill clinton the house has proposed

a sputjputcut that is smaller but still severe A conference committee com-

prised ofmembers frombothfrom both chambers is meeting thistmsams week to try and

reconcile their differences
compacting funds for alaska could take 30 percent hit

niles cesar BIA area diredirectoractorctor in juneau sasaid
1
id ftifieif the senatesenaie budget

proposal prevaprevails
1ils he will have to abolish 37 positions and leave an
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other 27 vacant positions unfilled
heile predicted that funds for tribal
contracting and compacting in

alaska would have to be cut by
about 30 percent

it would likely slow down
new contracting to a trickle said
cesar and we would not be sur-
prised to see some tribes retiretrocederctrocederetimedemede
programs back to the bureau

cesar said the practical effect

of the cuts is that services whether
provided directly by the bureau
or under contractscompactscontracts compacts by

tribes would take longer to pro-
vide getting blood quantum cer-
tificates completing native allot-
ment transactions and numerous
other activities would be delayed
by weeks hebe said

deer calkcalls cuts devastating
in an interview with tundra

times last week deer spoke an-
grily about being muzzled when
so much is at stake

its rather frustrating for me
as an advocate at this dire time

the severity of the cuts is devas-
tating both the house and sen

ate made deep cuts in the
presidents requestrequestl said deer
she noted that the request was
made on the basis of serious le-
gitimate needs

american indians and alaska
natives have been shortchangedshortchangershortchanged
by the government for years
these are not abstractions in
socioeconomicsocio economic terms we arearc at
the bottom theile cuts will hurt
tribal communities they will hurt
individuals we will not be assist-
ing the tribes to enter the 21 st cen-
tury in a positive and productive

way
cuts hit closedose to home

according to press reports
congressional action has forced
the bureau to prepare layoff slips
for up to 25 percent of its em
ployesaloyes in order to absorb the in-

tended cuts
one of the individuals already

hurt by the cuts is carolyncardyn hogan
who was driving her car in an-
chorage on monday listening to
native america callingcallmam9 shaken
with emotion and Erufrustrationstration she
pulled off the roadmad and phoned in

to relate how she badhad already lost
her rmfinancialrmancialancial aid to continue parapam
legal training when moderator
bernadette chato asked what she
was going to do now hogan re-
plied im organizing protests

in fact thetheathabascantahltanathabascarythh1tan
mother of three was on her way
to a demonstration at local BIA
headquarters near 16th and C
streets to register herprotest pick-
eters staked signs on the bullbuildingding
grounds and marched along C
street asking motorists to honk in

support


